In the first instance, it seemed as if our specimens simplycontained oxy-haemoglobin,* as the examination showed only the two well known absorption bands, between the orange and green portions of the spectrum. (See No. 2 in diagram.) These specimens, however, had become somewhat old before we had examined them in this way, and, on procuring fresh specimens from both patients in their next attacks, the bloody urine showed, in addition to these two well known bands of oxyhcemoglobin, a third somewhat narrow absorption band, about the middle of the red in the spectrum, "f* On keeping the specimens, it was found that the absorption band in the red disappeared spontaneously, and, on adding ammonia to to present the three bands as described in this paper, and the behaviour with the reagents applied was similar. On microscopic examination no distinct blood corpuscles could be seen after repeated examinations, although one or two doubtful structures were met with.
